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Soft Pod

Castle’s SOFTpod Food Safe products address the requirements of food service
and food processing applications. Our HAZeP Foaming Food Safe range meet
the requirements of ANZFA, AQIS and the NSF non food compounds program.
All products are fragrance free.

Gent-L Cream Hand Cleaner
rECOnised environmental approved premium hand and body wash with
multiple moisturisers and skin conditioners.
Gent-L Foam Foaming Cream Hand Cleaner
Moisturiser rich foaming soap.

HAZeP Green Foam Hand Wash
For areas of frequent washing or low risk of pathogen transfer to food through
hands. If you’re handling meat, fish poultry, or products then use the sanitising
products below.
HAZeP Blue Foaming Sanitising Soft Soap
This is a one-step hand cleaner and sanitiser for convenient infection control.
Use HAZeP Blue in high risk areas of pathogen transfer to food through
hands. Ideally suited to areas where hands are not gloved. Also reduces the
need to use a separate sanitiser after washing.

Hand-dis Antibacterial Hand Soap
Double action antibacterial soft soap system - alcohol/triclosan.
Gratis Alcohol Free Foaming Hand Sanitiser
No rinse hand sanitiser that kills 99% of most common germs within
15 seconds. Suitable for food handlers.

HAZeP Red Foam Instant Sanitiser
Alcohol free instant sanitiser, the ideal antibacterial protection in areas where
risk is high for pathogen transfer to food through hands and where hands are
not gloved. Recommended for use in ready to eat areas and where employees
process and handle meat, fish and poultry products.

Dermez Moisture and Barrier Cream
Delicately fragranced barrier cream with moisturising capacity. Forms a
non-greasy, non-toxic microscopic shield over your skin.
Kleer Hand Sanitiser
No rinse alcohol based instant hand sanitiser that kills 99% of most
common germs.

1000ml cartridges are sealed and designed for single use,
keeping contamination and bacteria out.

Nourish
Nourish is a cosmetically formulated gentle hand, and body cleanser,
incorporating Goats Milk (Caprae Lac) known for its mild and gentle natural
moisturising properties. Nourish is ideal for dry or sensitive skin, and features
a smooth, delicate Milk and Honey fragrance. Nourish is naturally pH balanced
to match that of skin (5-6).
Trio Ultimate
Cosmetically formulated 3 in 1 Hair and body shampoo conditioner. It provides
a luxurious lather and incorporates goats milk to soften and revitalise the skin.
Naturally pH balanced to match the skin and hair & has a fresh milk & honey
fragrance.

Economical SOFTpod Hand Care
Dispensers offer up to 1250
doses per cartridge.

Kleer

HAZeP Green

HAZeP Blue

HAZeP Red

MOISTURE AND
BARRIER CREAM

INSTANT ANTIBACTERIAL

FOAM HANDWASH

KILLS 99.99% OF GERMS

Directions for use:
Dispense the required amount into palm, lather up
and rinse away.

FOAM SANITISING
SOFT SOAP

FOAM INSTANT
SANITISER

Benzalkonium Chloride 0.13%
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Directions for use:
Apply to skin with hands an smooth/massage gently into skin.
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HAND SANITISER

Directions for use:
Pump once onto palm of hand and rub until dry.
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Directions for use:
Dispense the required amount into palm, lather up
and rinse away.
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Hand, Hair and Body
Product Range

Each of the SOFTpod range is available in cartons of 6x1000mL.

Dermez

Directions for use:
Dispense the required amount into palm,
rub hands together until dry.

FOAMING
CREAM HAND CLEANER

Directions for use:
Dispense the required amount into palm, rub hands together,
then rinse with clean water.
Castle Chemicals
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Keyed pump nozzles correspond with the keyed actuating
mechanism making it easier to install in the SOFTpod
dispensers.

Gratis
KILLS 99.99% OF GERMS

Gent-L Foam

Each cartridge dispenses up to 1250 hand washes.

ALCOHOL FREE

FOAMING HAND SANITISER
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Directions for use:
Pump once onto palm of hand and rub until dry.
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Gent-L
CREAM HAND CLEANER
HAIR & BODY WASH

Directions for use:
Dispense the required amount into palm, rub hands together
and then rinse with clean water.
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Ph: 02 4967 5466 | Fax: 02 4960 1686
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Gent-L Foam
FOAMING
CREAM HAND CLEANER

Directions for use:
Dispense the required amount into palm, rub hands together,
then rinse with clean water.
Castle Chemicals
16 Rural Drive Sandgate
Ph: 02 4967 5466 | Fax: 02 4960 1686
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Hand Dis
ANTIBACTERIAL HAND SANITISER
Directions for use:
30 seconds or more. Brush under around nails.
Castle Chemicals
16 Rural Drive Sandgate
Ph: 02 4967 5466 | Fax: 02 4960 1686
www.castlechem.com.au

For more information on our range of products for Disinfectants, Sanitisters and Odour Control, our
dispensers, or to schedule a consultation with your local area Territory Manager, please contact:

CASTLE CHEMICALS PTY. LTD
ABN: 86 001 443 901
16 Rural Drive Sandgate NSW 2304 | Ph: 02 4014 5555 | Fax: 02 4968 4883
ccsales@castlechem.com.au | www.castlechem.com.au

Castle Chemicals Commitment
Since 1972, Castle Chemicals has built its reputation on the manufacture and supply of innovative, value-added products, systems
and services.
ISO 9001, Quality Management Systems status became part of our culture in 1994. We have used this systems approach to business
to drive continual improvement in product development, quality and process traceability.
A simple business strategy developed in 1972 by the late Des Barrack, the founder, still sets the standard for Castle Chemicals into
the future. “We work hard to earn the loyalty of our customers by providing innovative quality products that get the job done, along
with experience, service and training that is carefully designed to meet our customers needs.”

CASTLE CHEMICALS
16 Rural Drive Sandgate NSW 2304 | Ph: 02 4014 5555 | Fax: 02 4968 4883
ccsales@castlechem.com.au | www.castlechem.com.au

‘Providing you MORE than just chemicals’

Hand, Hair and Body
Product Range

!
TECH SUPPORT

SAFETY INFORMATION

AUDIT REPORTS

TEAM TRAINING

SERVICE INSTALLATION
MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT

SITE EVALUATION

SAFE WORK
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COMPLIANT CHEMICAL
STORAGE
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Washroom

Aged Health Care

GreenPro
environmentally responsible solutions

GENT-L: Creme hand, hair and body wash. Contains glycerine to soften the skin, and a delicate
perfume that will not dry out hands or faces.
GENT-L FOAM: Foaming crème hand cleaner containing glycerine and natural ingredients to soften
the skin.

Mining and Engineering

DERMEZ: Delicately fragranced moisture & barrier cream. Contains Aloe Vera, Lanolin, Vitamin E
and Jojoba oil.

CITSCRUB: Abrasive, non-hydrocarbon, citrus solvent-based hand cleaning gel with polygrit.
Excellent for removing soils, grime and oil from hands.

DUO: Two-in-one shampoo and conditioner with a neutral-balanced pH designed to match skin
and hair, and will not strip colour.

FAI KLENZ: Solventless, highly-effective hand cleaner to suit mining and industrial applications.

GreenPro
environmentally responsible solutions

GENT-L ROYALE: Clear hand, hair and body wash with a masculine fragrance. Enhanced with natural
ingredients that moisturise and protect the skin from drying, chapping, irritation and dermatitis.

GENT-L: Creme hand, hair and body wash. Contains glycerine to soften the skin, and a delicate
perfume that will not dry out hands or faces.

KLEER: Alcohol-based, rinse-free, instant hand sanitiser.

GENT-L FOAM: Foaming crème hand cleaner containing glycerine and natural ingredients to
soften the skin.

SILKY: Hypoallergenic hand, hair and body wash. Designed for sensitive skin using natural
ingredients, Silky cleans, protects and moisturises in one application.
DERMEZ: Delicately fragranced moisture & barrier cream. Contains Aloe Vera, Lanolin, Vitamin E and
Jojoba oil. Available in 6x500mL and SoftPods.

GreenPro

environmentally responsible solutions

HAND DIS: Coconut oil-based antibacterial hand cleaner containing triclosan and alcohol.
Designed to act as a high-quality, every-day skin antiseptic.
KLEER: Alcohol-based, rinse-free, instant hand sanitiser.

GENT-L: Creme hand, hair and body wash. Contains glycerine to soften the skin, and a delicate
perfume that will not dry out hands or faces.
GENT-L ROYALE: Clear hand, hair and body wash with a masculine fragrance. Enhanced with natural
ingredients that moisturise and protect the skin from drying, chapping, irritation and dermatitis.
HANDMATE: A comprehensive, specially-developed blend of biodegradable surfactants that easily
shifts most oils, paints, adhesives and grease through the use of a natural solvent. Also contains
moisturising agents to reduce drying, chapping and irritation.

ProClean
economy with performance

MOISTURE PLUS: Sorbolene-style moisturising cream, containing protective oils, waxes and
glycerine to protect the skin for dust, oils and other irritants.

MOISTURE PLUS: Sorbolene-style moisturising cream, containing protective oils, waxes and
glycerine to protect the skin for dust, oils and other irritants.

PROCLEAN CALYPSO: Value-for-money liquid hand soap containing tea tree oil, glycerine and other
natural ingredients to clean and soften hands.

SILKY: Hypoallergenic hand, hair and body wash. Designed for sensitive skin using natural
ingredients, Silky cleans, protects and moisturises in one application.

PROCLEAN SPA: Value-for-money hair and body shampoo containing a special skin care formula that
cleans, moisturises and stops drying and chapping.

Hair Care

Food Processing and Service

COCOBALM: An extremely effective liquid hand soap designed especially for meat and other food
processing facilities.
GRATIS: Food-safe, ready-to-use, alcohol-free sanitising foam, with added moisturising agents.

CAMEO CONDITIONER: Salon-quality conditioner. Calms tangles and is pH-balanced, so it will not
affect colouring. For best results, use with Cameo Shampoo.
CAMEO SHAMPOO: Salon-quality, enriched shampoo with a balanced pH to foam away soils while
leaving colouring untouched. For best results, use with Cameo Shampoo.
NOURISH
Is a Luxe Hand, Hair & Body Cleanser. Incorporating Goats Milk known for its mild and gentle natural
moisturising properties. Endowed with a smooth delicate Milk and Tropical Coconut fragrance it is
ideal for dry or sensitive skin, including delicate and mature applications.
DUO: Two-in-one shampoo and conditioner with a neutral-balanced pH designed to match skin and
hair, and will not strip colour.

ProClean
economy with performance

PROCLEAN BALANCE: Value-for-money, two-in-one shampoo and conditioner with a neutralbalanced pH designed to match skin and hair, and will not strip colour.
PROCLEAN SPA: Value-for-money hair and body shampoo containing a special skin care formula that
cleans, moisturises and stops drying and chapping.

AVAILABLE ONLY IN SOFTPODS
HAND DIS: Coconut oil-based antibacterial hand cleaner containing triclosan and alcohol.
Designed to act as a high-quality, every-day skin antiseptic.
HAZEP BLUE: Food-safe sanitising foam soap, containing a quaternary antibacterial
active ingredient.
HAZEP GREEN: Food-safe foaming handwash for high-frequency handwashing stations.
HAZEP RED: Food-safe, alcohol- and fragrance-free, instant foaming hand sanitiser
requiring no rinsing.

Soap Dispenser

This exclusive, designed soap dispenser incorporates not
only sight windows for easy checking of contents but to
hold the Joe-Go 1 litre refill. Moulded in attractive hard
wearing plastic, the dispenser is rust and corrosion proof,
has trouble free components and is built to last.
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Joe-Go
body & hair
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PROCLEAN DAB: Advanced hand cleaner formulated with non-irritating scrubbing particles to
quickly remove the heaviest grease and grime, without the use of solvents. Packed in a handy
‘pump’ container.
WORKMAN: Citrus solvent-based hand cleanser containing a fine polybead to assist with scrubbing
‘ground-in’ soils.

Joe-Go
Range

Joe-Go
Instant Hand Sanitiser

An alcohol based “instant” hand sanitiser
cleanser. It allows rapid and thorough water
free sanitisation of the hands. Has a product
formulation that is suitable for use by staff in
food processing areas, including export meat
process facilities.

Joe-Go
Pink Washroom Soap

Enhanced with natural ingredients, Joe-Go
contains a special skin care formula which
cleans deep, yet moisturises and protects the
natural balance of the skin, helping to stop
drying and chapping which are common
causes of dermatitis and skin irritation.

Joe-Go

Silky - Sensitive Hand Wash

Is a gentle, liquid cleaner developed for
sensitive skin. Its natural ingredients
moisturise and protect the natural pH balance
of the skin. Natural and fragrance free.

Joe-Go Joe-Go
Trio - Hair & Skin
Shampoo/Conditioner

Is a 3 in 1 Hair & Body Shampoo Conditioner,
providing a luxurious lather and incorporates
“goats milk” to soften & revitalise the skin.
Naturally pH balanced to match the skin and
hair and has a fresh milk and honey fragrance.

Body & Hair Shampoo

A gentle, liquid cleaner developed for
sensitive skin. Its natural ingredients moisture
and protect the natural pH balance of the
skin, hair and body.

